
Step 

Up Your

Membership

The chamber offers four higher tiered

sponsorship packages. Those who

decide to join with a sponsorship

package are eligible for all-inclusive

perks and recognition in addition to their

basic membership. Read ahead for

more information on  each level.



In addition to the basic membership plan and its

accompanying perks, our Friends of The Fort sponsorship

package includes priority access and sponsorship to

chamber and community events. See some of the events

below that this sponsorship package can get you access to. 

FRIENDS OF THE FORT SPONSOR

*Please note that events are subject to change—comparable event substitution may occur. The Chamber
will not be held liably for acts of god or government. 

CHRISTMAS PARADE sponsorship includes a logo on all printed materials.

Announcement of sponsorship during the parade. Float/entry fee waived. 

ANNUAL MEETING sponsorship includes two tickets to the annual meeting and

a business card size ad in the program. 

NEW TEACHER BREAKFAST sponsorship includes logo or business name on the

program, recognition at the event, quarter page ad in the event program,

and a vendor table. 

5K EVENT sponsorship includes a printed name on shirt or swag, recognition at

the event, option to include your own swag items in runner bags.

CHAMBER EXPO sponsorship to include booth space and a half-page

advertisement in event handouts.

HALLOWEEN sponsorship with our trick or treating event. 

CHRISTMAS TRAIN CAR sponsorship to include a logo or name printed on

marketing pieces. Member also receives a train to decorate (participation

fee waived). 

COMPANY LOGO and a link to your business's website will be displayed on

fortmorganchamber.com

$1,000 Annually



In addition to the basic membership plan and its

accompanying perks, our Main Street sponsorship package

includes priority access and sponsorship to chamber and

community events. See some of the events below that this

sponsorship package can get you access to. 

 MAIN STREET SPONSOR

*Please note that events are subject to change—comparable event substitution may occur. The Chamber
will not be held liably for acts of god or government. 

$2,500 Annually

CHRISTMAS PARADE sponsorship includes a logo on all printed materials.

Announcement of sponsorship during the parade. Float/entry fee waived. 

ANNUAL MEETING sponsorship includes two tickets to the annual meeting and a

half-page ad in the program. Award nominee sponsor recognition.

NEW TEACHER BREAKFAST sponsorship includes logo or business name on the

program, recognition at the event, half-page ad in the event program, the

option to display your own banner, and a vendor table. Includes four guest

tickets.

5K EVENT sponsorship includes a printed name on shirt or swag, recognition at

the event, the option to include your own swag items in runner bags, a featured

logo on printed materials, and the option to display your own banner.

CHAMBER EXPO sponsorship includes booth space, a half-page ad in the event

handouts, and the option to display your own banner.

HALLOWEEN sponsorship with our trick or treating event. 

CHRISTMAS TRAIN CAR sponsorship to include a logo or name printed on

marketing pieces. Member also receives a train to decorate (participation fee

waived)

GOLF TOURNAMENT sponsorship will feature your business.

COMPANY LOGO and a link to your business's website will be displayed on

fortmorganchamber.com

CHAMBER LETTERHEAD to feature your company logo

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN available at no cost with no cap.



In addition to the basic membership plan and its

accompanying perks, our Big Band sponsorship package

includes priority access and sponsorship to chamber and

community events. See some of the events below that this

sponsorship package can get you access to. 

BIG BAND SPONSOR

*Please note that events are subject to change—comparable event substitution may occur. The Chamber
will not be held liably for acts of god or government. 

$5,000 Annually

CHRISTMAS PARADE sponsorship includes a logo on all printed materials.

Announcement of sponsorship during the parade & in radio ads. Float/entry fee

waived. 

ANNUAL MEETING sponsorship includes four tickets to the annual meeting and a full-

page ad in the program. Award nominee sponsor recognition.

NEW TEACHER BREAKFAST sponsorship includes logo or business name on the program,

recognition at the event, half-page ad in the event program, and a vendor table.

Includes eight guest tickets.

5K EVENT sponsorship includes a printed name on shirt or swag, recognition at the

event, the option to include your own swag items in runner bags, and a featured logo

on printed materials.

CHAMBER EXPO sponsorship includes booth space, a full-page ad in the event

handouts, and your logo featured on all marketing materials.

HALLOWEEN sponsorship with our trick or treating event. 

CHRISTMAS TRAIN CAR sponsorship to include a logo or name printed on marketing

pieces. Member also receives a train to decorate (participation fee waived)

GOLF TOURNAMENT sponsorship will feature your business.

COMPANY LOGO and a link to your business's website will be displayed on

fortmorganchamber.com

CHAMBER LETTERHEAD to feature your company logo

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN available at no cost with no cap.

BANNER supplied by the business featured at all chamber events.

FACEBOOK POSTS available to you weekly on the chambers page. 

CHAMBER AFTER-HOURS for you to host once annually. 



In addition to the basic membership plan and its accompanying

perks, our Rainbow Bridge sponsorship package includes priority

access and sponsorship to chamber and community events. See

some of the events below that this sponsorship package can get

you access to. 

RAINBOW BRIDGE SPONSOR

*Please note that events are subject to change—comparable event substitution may occur. The Chamber
will not be held liably for acts of god or government. 

$7,500 Annually

CHRISTMAS PARADE sponsorship includes a logo on all printed materials. Announcement

of sponsorship during the parade & in radio ads. Float/entry fee waived. 

ANNUAL MEETING sponsorship includes eight tickets to the annual meeting and a full-

page ad in the program. Award nominee sponsor recognition.

NEW TEACHER BREAKFAST sponsorship includes logo or business name on the program,

recognition at the event, full-page ad in the event program, and a vendor table. Includes

eight guest tickets and the opportunity to be an introductory speaker. 

5K EVENT sponsorship includes a printed name on shirt or swag, recognition at the event,

the option to include your own swag items in runner bags, and a featured logo on printed

materials.

CHAMBER EXPO sponsorship includes booth space, a full-page ad in the event handouts,

and your logo featured on all marketing materials.

HALLOWEEN sponsorship with our trick or treating event. 

TITLE SPONSOR to two events from the above list (determined on a first-come basis).

CHRISTMAS TRAIN CAR sponsorship to include a logo or name printed on marketing

pieces. Member also receives a train to decorate (participation fee waived)

GOLF TOURNAMENT sponsorship will feature your business.

COMPANY LOGO and a link to your business's website will be displayed on

fortmorganchamber.com

CHAMBER LETTERHEAD to feature your company logo

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN available at no cost with no cap.

BANNER supplied by the business featured at all chamber events.

FACEBOOK POSTS available to you weekly on the chambers page. 

CHAMBER AFTER-HOURS for you to host once annually. 


